
At Cumberland Regional High School we believe that an uninterrupted 

learning cycle promotes academic success and upholds the District  

mission of developing life-long learners. 

Therefore, the District has fostered a Summer Reading program designed 

to encourage all CRHS students to read during summer recess. 

 

 Students will be allowed to choose between two titles to complete this 

assignment. 

 Students will take a multiple-choice comprehension quiz upon            

returning from summer break on the book they chose to read. 

 Their grade on the quiz will count towards their Language Arts class 

grade. 

 Students must read one of the two books but are strongly encouraged 

to read both options. 

Please direct all questions to : 
Mr. Justin Martin 

CRHS Supervisor of Humanities 

856-451-9400 ext.284 

martin@crhsd.org 



At seventeen, Norah has accepted that the four walls of her house delineate 

her life. She knows that fearing everything from inland tsunamis to odd num-

bers is irrational, but her mind insists the world outside is too big, too danger-

ous. So she stays safe inside, watching others’ lives through her windows and 

social media feed. 

 

But when Luke arrives on her doorstep, he doesn’t see a girl defined by medi-

cal terms and mental health. Instead, he sees a girl who is funny, smart, and 

brave. And Norah likes what he sees. Their friendship turns deeper, but Norah 

knows Luke deserves a normal girl. One who can walk beneath the open sky. 

One who is unafraid of kissing. One who isn’t so screwed up. Can she let him 

go for his own good—or can Norah learn to see herself through Luke’s eyes?  

As a child, Calvin felt an affinity with the comic book character from Bill 

Watterson’s Calvin & Hobbes. 

 

He was born on the day the last strip was published; his grandpa left a stuffed 

tiger named Hobbes in his crib; and he even had a best friend named Susie. 

Then Calvin’s mom washed Hobbes to death, Susie grew up beautiful and 

stopped talking to him, and Calvin pretty much forgot about the strip—until 

now. Now he is seventeen years old and has been diagnosed with schizophre-

nia. Hobbes is back, as a delusion, and Calvin can’t control him. Calvin decides 

that Watterson is the key to everything—if he would just make one more 

comic strip, but without Hobbes, Calvin would be cured. Calvin and Susie (is 

she real?) and Hobbes (he can’t be real, can he?) set out on a dangerous trek 

across frozen Lake Erie to track down Watterson.  

Under Rose-Tainted Skies is available from Amazon, Barnes & Noble, and Books-a-Million . (Approximate Cost $10.99) 

CRHS Pre-purchased several copies and will be selling to our students for the cost of $10.00. 

Calvin: A Novel is available from Amazon, Barnes & Noble, and Books-a-Million. (Approximate Cost $10.99) 

CRHS Pre-purchased several copies and will be selling to our students for the cost of $10.00. 

 ***Book Reviews were retrieved from www.Goodreads.com*** 


